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"fox WINIFRED HARPER COOLUV

Just a
no talents; I nui just ii

lnllrmiiru tlm womnn tip- -
mroly. Rut uiulcr the guise of mod
sty ih n colossal
fcnltr. and neon KMWJWfjafgEKlJIUAWM

ifcmpt' for women
fjwho lmvc veiw- -

urcu out into tun
hie world nf strife
snnd struggle und
attainment,

jj Now there Is no
treason to be proud
jof n lucre pcrsAnnl
relation. Can you
anncy a mnn
patnong brilliant V

nu successful L ' X J.;iYyillVX.
men WINIFRED
" T ntm ...jl mil jtint il HAlll'l-I- l COOLCi
itiBband"?

Functioning ns n wife or n sister or
friend or n citizen Is u mere every

ay personal mntter. It hns nothing to
our nehlevements nml netlvltlcs

nd contributions tu the world. Wlin l
would We think of-- wamnu who said.
if'I nra just a sister"? If she were nti
tinusunlly devoted sister: if shu hnd
been obliged to give up nil of her s,

because her brother was nn
invalid nml she spent her time it nil
jmergy In caring for him, the boast
(Would be worth while and have sonic
inenning. Rut, In that case, wo would
?hot any, "She Is just a sister." but.
tf'She Is n wonderfully efficient nurse."
aler big part in the world's work would
(bo ministering to n dependent person

legitimate labor.raulto one Is a good wife rertnlnl.
Is tq compliment one. Of course, we
ijvant to bo amiable, and turtful and
kind and sympathetic to tho-- e wo love.
jHut why make a business of it V Are
pot we kind and sympathetic to our
mother and cousin und sister-in-la-

'.but wo do not, therefore, boost of it to
the public, and regard It as a

I A man may be charming and gener- -
,OUs and even spend considerable time
lin entertaining his wife, but that dors
not excuse him from partaking of all
Intellectual or civic nativities or pub-

lic functions. This thins of marriage
jls a delicate personal relation ; the more
ttomantle it is. the less It should he
jtnlked of. Yet. for centuries, expres-
sions such as ".Just a wife" have been
current, suggesting that this is a legit-
imate menus of livelihood. Also, that
JJt takes the place of all intellectual of
iBocial or philanthropic endeavor.
j To say that a woman is Just a Iwmiio-Jnnk-

is dlfTerent. The thought i that
ho has not had opportunity or desire

ito take up u profession, because all her
.time and interests have been given to
Biousckceplng. If 'she really has had a
purge number of tasks nml done them
(efficiently, she may have u unite a
jliroductive individual. Rut being a
Uiousckcopcr, and administering a large
Splant, that calls for knowledge of pools --

Hng and sanitation and dressmaking and
Unany of the primitive industrial art . is
Jiot being just a wife. The same
jjwomnn might be engaged In superin-
tending such a big. active home, for a
brother or grandparents, and she would

jjbc recognized as an efficient member ot
Stho community ; it is not that she is a
Wife that makes her Important '

Men used to take pride in their vies'
Inability to do nnytliin that showed

,1111 least talent or liusincss acumen.
W hen women tirst began to run shops
r be lawyers or teacn scnnoi or ne

district nurses, masculine tolerance ex- -

(tended only to the spinsters, who were
fn. necessary evil anyway, and more to
44e pitied tlinn blamed. Rut it wife that
Jccpt up her music after marriage. In
Inny serious, illsnllied way. especially It'

ishe received the least bit of linimciul
compensation, was a person under rus- -

Spicion. She surely could not he a good
jiousekccper, and in some subtle way
$he must be neglecting her husband !

A' Why n talented woman is not sup-
posed to love has ever been a matte.'

w

The

ft uiencmng urown ohui- -
To the Kdilor o the U'omuii'- - I'aur:i Dear Madam I liavo not'eed torn"
ibrown spots on my neck and was told
Jthey wcro liver marks. I am verv muen
(troubled over theso as some people nus- -

ttakc It for utrt ana ii is very umioj- -

inc. I OUIH jou Kinuiy leu me nuiu... ... ... ...... .1....A .,....npL'u
OUIU UO IU Jflliu.o i,,,--.-- u .,.--.

THOl'DLED.
Tut lemcn luice on the marks every

hlght before retiring and let It remain
ferver night. You are too young tq nave
Fuch things as liver spots.

j To Keep Linoleum Clean
$Ta the VtMnr ot the Woman' l'aa:
fl Dear Madam I'ould ou pleaso tc'.l
(We If there Is nny preparation such im
j.varnlsh or something to keep linoleum
from getting so soiled? 1 have linoleum

(which Is very light. It gets dirty vci.
Squiclcly. so I thought nuiyhe yon knew
'something to prevent th.s. MI IS. H. T.
J! There ate preparations of shellac or
j.varnlsh manufai uired for

I. n ileum which can be purchased
t- any bousefurnlshlng shop or paint

tShop. Finishing your Moor In this wa
Cwlll prolong tho life of our linoleum
'ml mnkft It ensv to keen cli:in.

Bright Colors Not Often Becoming
fjTo the Hdttor o' U'onicrii't 1'uue:

Dear Murium I am nn enthusiast ::
ender of jour page ana find great
leasure In reading queries and replies

PLUM

Mrs. JVilson Gives Somr Good

Recipes for This Wild

Fruit

B The bench plums is the wild plum that
abundantly on the saiiilj stretches

lot tho beaches from the Main coast on
Kthe north, and as fur south as one
Strnvcls this fruit makes delicious jam.
Kjelly and preserve of a delicate, piquant
plavor.
8 How to use tin bench or wild plum.
8 Reach or Wild Plum Preserve
J Wash plums under the running water.
Sthcn cover with hollim; water, let stand
Cfor one-ha- lf hour, then drain. Now
fplit the plums, remove the seeds, mens-hir- e

plums and place lu the preserving

Things You'll Love to Make

New Scalloped NigMijoum

-- t .....j

Ml
..KtVW-s- - V3t

Need n nlchtgoivu have a straight
Jtiemt IUre, Is n. NEW .S('Al-I.t)PK-

JNlallTUOWN that proves It must not.
it the bottom or me gown in scallops
irBO or small, according to your own

face ineso scallops witn a six.W!ti uclng. A pale pink or blue lacing
":WTa. ttractive. tno edges or the

ilnps with narrow filet laoe or a fire,
i ..WPM ,toa eage. a www si'Ai.l.urisu

TQOWN together with a petticoat
womera to match makes u hand.
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Woman's Life and Love

ffTHAVK
Wife'
of surprise to pie. The common gnrtlcn
variety of mulo pities his friend whoso
wife has ability t It Is certain, though,
pf course, n dark secret that that mnn
is pining nway for lack of human love.
The wife actually sings In u choir at a
big salarj so, of course, she does not
give him sweet caresses and little do-
mestic attentions.

Another lixed be'irf Is'thnt a tnlented
or Intellectual woman cannot possibly
cook ! There Is something about cook-
ing that reiptires dense ignorance!

A woman who is o charming Interior
decorator, and whose own home is a
symphony of cxipiislte taste, and whose
housekeeping ability is nbovc that of
1100 women In u thousand, sits next to
n mnn at a dinner. The dinner is in tht
man's house and Is very ordinary,
rather poorly cooked and served.

"Ah, ' says the host, with a
grin, "till" is

what I call a perfect meal ! My wife Is
the finest little cook In town. Of course,
you inn't cook or anything, being n
professional woman, but I want to say
viMit linro (lint there's tlllthlllL' like the
good, wifely virtues."
(Again confusing "wife" with house- -

keeper.) "Now. my wife can't play
tlie piano, or paint or write, tmt l
will say that she is the best co.ik 1

ever saw."
What can you say? You arc a guests

lour tongue Is tieil. The host can in-

sult you with impunity. He can Insin-
uate thnt you nre incompetent, and de-

liberately make comparisons thnt nre
unfair, discourteous mid untrue. Rut
you. ennnot retort : "My dear sir, your
wife Is very mediocre In culinary mat-
ters, as In all els" Her only job is feed-

ing ymi. ii ii I she docs that badly. She
knows nothing of dietetic, or food
values, and probably will give the whole
family indigestion. I know a hundred
women who nre educated mid talented
pud who can beat her
at her own game without half trying."

Now. I do not mean to insinuate
thnt crciting good food and personally
keeping a home in nn attractive man-
ner are to lie scorned ; but merely claim
that thousands of women do that eff-

iciently who also nre using their lirnln
in earning their living or In serving
on civic Mid philanthropic committees
and working in their community in tl.c
larger fields. Recnuse jou nre intel-
lectual yiu have not cast aside all
ability to cook or administer a home.
Nor has the woman who has no talent
or desire to pnrtnke in any of the

of modern life necessarily any
especial (lod given genius for home
milking or Mioklnj. The chances nre she
is lazy mid idle.

Recently, in a great city, a club
composed entirel of wage-earnin- g

women, who were of all profes
sions, chietly the stage, temporarily j

lost their housekeeper anil caterer.
They did not want to abandon their
weekly dinners, which sometimes as-
sembled -- 01) members, but were being
dimly attended in hot weather. So thcj
decided to do the cooking themselves,
and every member of the executive
hoard (which handles nearly !?120,(llll)
a year for the club, although all the
women are busy In their own homes am.
professions) pledged herself to cook one
dinner.

Knch woman did this for some nine-
teen members. She cooked and served n
delicious dinner to this laige family,
in hot weather, and when complimented,
she insisted with perfect sincerity that
the task had been notliiic: at all.

This does not prove that all writers,
artists or actresses are famous cooks,
it merely shows that ab'e women can
master any task and that all the do-
mestic urts nre not In the hands of
women who have no interest in life
oiits.de their little home.

V.elng just a housekeeper Is not
enough : one should be a fine housc-kee'ie- r.

Rut whatever one's reel
tasks, do not let it he said she is
just a feminine appendage to a mini,
being a wife in order to get her board.

printfd therein. Pan you suggest n
bright color (other than red) that nn
olive-sklnne- ri person can wear? Pleas
mime more than one. if you can. !oes a
Peter Pan collar become a stout face."

PAKTICCLAI5.
It Is a d'lllcult thint; to find a bright

color that Is ino-- t becoming to a ptr
son with an ulivo complexion, but a
bright oi lingo or yellow would coino
nearest to It, especially If your cyci are.
brown.

Every one seems to bo wearing Peter
Pan collars with equal grace, but If tho
f.ico Is CNtru full, a neck
would become you more. The square
neck Is also very popular. I am gi.rl
tho column Is eo Interesting to you.

What Buttons Are Made Of
To tin Lilitur ot the U'oitian' J'uwe:

lAar Madam You will kindly inform
me through your evening paper the va-
rious niiiiv s of sin Us used in the manu-
facture of pearl buttoiib and novelties.'
Also the .source of each. It I. M.

(Srt-u- t quantities of river clams arc
dug from the Mississippi, Ohio and Mis-
souri P.ivers every year and are bought
by grrat Industrks In the I'nited States
for the manufacture of i url buttons.
Th clams are optnul spp-a- out and
allowed to dry and then gathered. The
gieai percentage of the articles you
oiiimon are ni.iri from tluse shells by
,in lnten sling process of a special ma-
chine in the button facto'-- , os.

kettle, ndding to two quarts of tlie pre-
pared plums :

dm cm) of hoilhui irntcr,
'I'dd and a half pounds of S'innr
Stir to dissolve the sugar and then

cook, stirring frequently until thick like
preserve; this usually requires about
forty minutes. r"ill-iiit- o sterilized jars
and seal while scalding hot; when
cold ri'p the tops of thu jars in melted
paraffin.

Reach or Wild Plum .Jam
Wash the plums and place in the

presenilis kettle, measure the pluius
before ashing, and to cvrv three
quarts of tlie plums ndd one quart of
bi'i'iug wnti'i, luins to a boil ami cool
until the fruit - very soft, turn in a
col.nnlcr and when cold rub through
m.'iiMirc tins pulp njid return to the
preserving kettle, adding one cup of
sugar for every two cups of thu pre-
pared plum pulp.

Stir to dissolve thes ugnr nnd cook
until the mixture will jell when tried

on n cold saucer, i )r you may t y
the spoon test ; lift some of the jam on
a wooden preserving smioii niul pour
hack slowly into the kettle the jam on
the spoon. If it forms or linkes off
the spoon iii a sheet or in big lumps,
the jam ninj he removed from the
stove anil stored in sterilized gluu,,
crocks or fruit jars that do not have
fitted lids; then when cold cover one-ha- lf

inch deep with nHteil pnratlin and
when that is cold seal the gliissc.
crocks or jars by tying heavy paper
over the tops.

Wild or Reach Plum Jelly
W ash the plum and place in the

preserving kettle, now cover to just the
Ige of the plums in the preserving
ettle with mid water. Rrint' to a

boil and cool until the pluiu are very
soft, let cool, then turn in a J lly bag
and linug up and Id ililrf. Io not
squeeze, measure the juice and return
to the preserving kettle and hull
rapidly tor fifteen minutes, then add
three iiunrters cup of, granulated sugar
for each cup juice, stir to dissolve tho
sugar and then bring to a boil, hull
twelve minutes, then pour into sterilized
glasses, and when cold cover with
paraffin.

Woman's Exchange

BEAdll

3rf$

Please Tell Me
What to Do

Dy CYNTHIA

She's Jealous of Him
Dear Oynthla Kindly tell me how 1

can overcome the Jealousy I feci for niy
husband. U Is entirely without grounds',
although ot times whllo walking nlong
tho street ho wilt occasionally glvo a
nice-looki- girl tho once-ove- r.

MRS. C. M.
Exerclso your own cwnimnn sense.

Hupposo he dce:i ndmlre a pretty woman,
why not? Thnt docs not make him ad-
mire you any the less. Admlro them with
him nnd don't think anything about It

Is It Improper?
Dear Cynthln You have helped so

many In your wonderful column that
I think you can also help me. I want
to know If It is proper for a. young
lady o' seventeen to walk along the
street holding on to a boy's nrm. Some
think It Improper, but 1 would like vour
nrivfco on the subject. RUPKIiKS.

It Is not Improper, but custom has
marie It come to lie considered bad form
.or a g'rl and man to walk arm In arm

It Is never good form to tn,ke a man's
arm unless a person Is lame nnd neeils
support or If It' Is snowing nnd tho
streets nre frozen and otio actually
needs assistance.

"Mr. 24" Expresses Views
Dear Cynthia I'd llko to answer

Somebody's Stenog. U has been my ex-
perience to meet girls and to have them
ask before anything else, "Do you
dance?" It's the first thing the average
girl thinks about, and If a man Is not a
good stepper he Is out In tho cold, so
far as girls are concerned.

The fellows simply have to llvo up
to the expectations of the nverage miss
If they want nny friendship nt nil.
There nre lots o fellows who do not
dance at nil. because they cannot get
to like this sort. It seems to me,
however, that a good dancer, gets by
nnywhero and again dancing Is not nn
expensive, pastime, and Is within reach
of nil.

So far as a good-nig- kiss Is con-
cerned, with most fellows it's a habit,
and they don't mean anything by It.
Thev get turned down tlmo nnd time
again, but they nlways come back with
the same old question with every girl
they meet. Why take this thing so
seriously? There nre some girls who
wonder what Is wrong with a man If
ho does not try to kiss a pretty face
If ho has a chance. Kvery one has his
own Mens about such things. If I
were a girl. I would not kiss a mnn
if I did not want to ; I'd sooner lose his
friendship, I think most fellows will
agree with me on th" viewpoint o'
dancing that I take, and as for kissing,
well why bring up' this riiscusion
again? Cynthia thinks It has been
rion to death. MR. 24.

You are right, my friend, the k'sslng
discussion keeps coming up ad nauseam.
If the girls think It's all right, why
do they ask about It, nnd If they think
It's wrong why do they do It? H'h
about time to drop a subject to which
there Is only one nnswer.

Family Suddenly Objects
Dear Cynthia I have been a reader

of your column for several years and
have come to you for advice now.

I am a girl eighteen years of age.
I am considered good-lookin- g by both
sexej.

I have been going with n young man
tlireo years my senior. My people liked
him very much nt first and they talked
him Into mo and 1 started to love htm.
He lived out of town and he came to
see me every Sunday nnd received let-
ters two times a week. He moved to
Philadelphia June 2fi, l'J2t, and we went
to n wtdrilng, nnd when we came home
everything was all right. He asked me
when he could see me. I paid Wrrinei-day- .

He came down and everything
was all right. We went out and when
wo came homo mother asked him what
he did for a living and he told her.

Thursday night my mother told me
(Tint she did not want mo to go with
him becauso of his position. I went up
In the air and I wrote him a letter,
and he called me up and I told him
everything, and he said If 1 loved him
I wouldn't g.ve him up. I told him we
snan always oe menus.

About two or three weeks ago I gave
a party and I Invited his cousin, a girl,
and she told me that he said he was
angry because- I didn't Invite him.

I was on my vacation In Atlantic City
and saw him on the beach, but ho didn't
even say hello:

Now. Cynthia, I love this young man
I don't core what my people say as
long as I can have him. I love hlni and
I know ho loves me, nnd please tell mo
!iw I can gain his friendship again.

TOUTS IK.
It Is not surprising that tlie young

man who has been accepted as a friend
in your family should lie angry nt the
way in which lie ha. bten Hinted. If
Ro was good enough to be your friend
foT several months why suddenly
change? It would be strange Indeed ff
he Is willing to renew friendship with
one who was willing to drop him be.
cause his Job did not happen to suit
her or her family. Yours is a peculiar
love.

Striking Costume of
Panels and Stripes

, -,-';IJ;;i-
,

J
Ry CORINNE LOWE

Admitting that the leopard cannot
I'linm.n l.iu LU... j ..... ..)..... ,1.... .1.."iii'-,'- ; hi-- - , .i- ,'iiioil IIUIL II1C
ftiriy with her stripe is not similarly cir-
cumscribed in action. One can change
the stripe by arranging it so flint it
presents a counter movement. That Is
tho fascination about this material, for
In a day when nobody wants to look
fatter than she is we have to discount
tlie only other possible clniia on the
imagination. Tlie iiccouipaii.iing illus-
tration shows a stripe of black, jade
green and while sutiu with the prob-
lem of changing the stripe met ably
by tlie square pieces of jnde green
stripe run up the bodice to the shoulders.
The stripes arc again outwitted nt tlie
sides of the skirt by the insertion of
plaited panels of white chiffon. For
fli.i nvl r,tm,,l , ,,.. nt.. I ...... l

Is this "costume advisable.

CARRY ON VACATION BENEFITS
T

Walking Down to Work in the Morning I Hood. Healthful Kxercise for the
Jluslness (lirl Who Kouiul Hiking a Joy During Her Holiday

iyrKMRKR nil the resolutions you
made while you were hitting the

trail of the lonesome pines? 'Member
bow good you Mild you felt nfter your
plunge in the lake? How about them
now? Forgotten tuem nlrendy and gone
back to the street cars for locomotion
entirely?

What's the use of spending good
money going off hundreds of miles to
gather a healthy coat of tan uitd revive
the old color In the cheeks, if you conic
buck nnd forget till about how you
came by them?

Of course, you may not have the
woods nnd the lake, but there are some
excellent substitutes, net just ns good,
but quite sufficient to carry on. the
good work well started on your

111

it.

of

You went to bed earlier feel after n fv ilajs of It, what
nn average during the two weeks tliiin'u appetite you had, n
,ou do an imr.ige two weeks lot of coniuienihible reults.
home, and you took life easy found
- t(tttlltl tllltlfTU Ul1lipiilllltll
wefl during vour absence.

Item one, then, in carrying on vaca-
tion work. Is to take a day ofT now
nnd th"ii, a day for complete total
iclaxation a whole day in lied, if you
will, a favorite recipe, 1 am told bv
aitres.es who have prolonged their
youth awny beyond their calendar
ages. A day when you refuse to be
bothered with nny cares, when you
will lie in liedto your heart's content.
or If you prefer it as nn outing day,
unite gord, too, providing the outing is
nwjiy from the heart of the city, not
toward it.

Item two is to get more fresh nir in
our sy.tcni. I'lmt was what did the

letter part of the rejuvenating work
mi your trip. You walked miles un
doubtedly ,;ot out and played gclf, or
just sal on the hotel veranda. While

The Heart Pirate
Ry HAZEL REYO RATCHELOR

CovjrlaM. 1911. bu Ledger

Theodora Caldtvrll km Lcromc
to Jimmy Illand, and, tu her

suriirine, f nof inti uoif if. She,
tctl.i her emybtiicr. Itichtird HUtkcs.
re. that .she in Icavinu her job in

to he married, and he refuses to
let her no. They have a hattlc of
irords, and Then npimrcntly wins
out, hut then the unrxperttd happens
and Itlaktslec kidnapi her and carries
her off on hit yacht.

CHAPTER IX

The Invitation
Mrs. Rreen had loft herAFTER

sat huddled in tlie wicker chair
for a moment trying to think wlint to
do. Shevwas determined for one thing
to do absolutely nothing in the of
work. Perhaps when Mr. Rlakcsleo

of

of

of

"SO

l.ow was he and
ii

the
think of

thought up til- - 'lie glorious

it tlint
,.-,- ,.

per-h- e

how old -- fashioned
she had the wm.... -

That wns a puzzling question, for
Jimmy been anything but unclci-Miindin- g

when called up
the telephone. He might even say

that she had all Well,
wns too to winy about that now

after all, Jimmy iod
needed her. lie not undei stand,
hut he wo. never give up, she was
certain that.

im how, now that she
from Jimmy, she invested him with
qualities he'did not possess when
she was with him. Her hi ached for

i tid their separation on a ro-

mantic iigbt that threw a different as-
pect over everything.

"Well, re's need of crying
about it." Then finally snid to lnrself

nnd as she her head
her eyes fell the wardrobe in which
Mrs. Rreen hail said things that
she would nei d.

Jumping up quickly, she ran across
the room the wardrobe opened
the door. gnve a little cry as she
saw the clothes within, dresses for every
occasion mid two evening dresses. In
nil lier life Theo never any-
thing like it nor dreamed of possessing
clothcM like this.

cMimined everything minutely
Mid then flew over to the chest of draw-
ers nnd intimate tilings
description, tilings of silk lace,
cobwebby stockings, slippers, sport
sho even powder ami rouge and u
lip slick.

Her cheeks flamed she took
in tlie inclining of all this, Richard'
R'akeslco had plnnncd ever) very

Perhaps he calculated
that clothes preiuil upon her
to submit. Well, he should see, for she
would wear nothing he
And M't, wlint fun It would to play
that shn was a guest tlies'e
clothes were hers. Theo was sorely
tempted.

There a knock nt the door,
nt j'lico s ioimi in. airs, nreen en- -

tercd. She stood looking the girl
n moment with humorous blue eyes
nnd she nodded

".Mr. liiaitesieo would know
If will dinner with him in half
nn hour?"

"Aren't there any on hotfrd?"
Theo ublted quickly.

Mrs. her head.
"I suppose Mr, Rlakcejee afraid

city is not n perfect substitute for
pine nnd btilsonv-scente- d oxygen,

si it s the best we and out-
door air lu n city Is than the
best of ventilated places, Rccuuse you
have to fo out to get

Hem three tntfy include your favorite
form of exercise, and .walking added
to that ; brisk, fcnnppy walks will keep
the roses fro.n fading out of your
cheeks if tliey nre indulged In suff-
iciently often. shambling along is
little help. You to jour

up, nnd thnt requires the
muscular activity tho quick, swing-
ing stride.

Item four substituting the dip in
the lake with the morning plunge.
You found you could stand the
water better than you ever Imagined.

probably nnijou
much better and

on back other
and

and

Public Comjian

order

way

on

on

She

had

every
and

nnd

Just

oil found how mighty well it mild

Now, with the cold plunge habit in the
morning, you the day started right.
You get the circulation up and you
I'enpy and ambitious, don't you.'
. Ilem five is putting now intcrcts in

your life, mother noticeable feature
mentioning. Whin you came back
jou were 'nippier for having a new
Hm of thoniht to dwell noon, new
pie's ideae, n better understanding of
l.ow other people live, all
something t'- the world's progress. From
the and siay-at-hon-

point of view, you reached out and dis
covered that the humblest person has
toinething to give of value to his broth-
ers.

The mind should bo given n vacn- -'

lion of tener than once a year. It can
be sent off jaunts quite fiequeutly

with comparatively little expense.
cliansc (Iocs not rest the Lodv half

ns much us it rests the mind.

having guests for fear I'd make n
scene. ' Theo said uinliciously, her eyes
lcry bright. was trjing to think
what to do. and the temptation to

being n guest, to wear one of those
stunning frocks and to have dinner
alone with Richard Rlakeslee, not us his
private secretary, but as his equal, was
pi ovlng too mui-- h for her.

Well, why not? Why, instead nf
sulking hero In stateroom, shouldn't
she play the game with hiinV

"Very well," said evenly, look-
ing directly into Mrs. Rreen's eyes.
"I'll be ready to with Mr. Illnkcs-le- e

In half an hour."
Tomorrow "Tiansfoniiat Ion"

Adventures With a Purs
NOT so long ago I wits invited to

..ii..,.l.... ..11 1..

I.. - .I .1 ,., . . . .tne setting Mm I lancled 1 was
living a faiiv tale. Tho table was set
villi dishes of n deep shade of
old rose, and on snowy table
linen, they were most ilfective.' Kiel)
n "sick man" will r Ister interest in
fend which is temptingly arrayed, and
ns I nui hale henit.- -, I ililu't re-
sist complimenting my hostess ()n K,r
charming tnlilo. She tol, me sip. found
the dishes in n tiny shop at a price
much lower than the dcpuitmcut storo
ask. fine set priced at .slll.fiO, ami
there win another S1L'.."ii. and a half

of everytliins Is all that is needed
for the nveiago "tea party.''

Colored bends do very nicely for some
occasions, lilt be worn with eve-
ning gown or afternoon dress there N
nothing to take the place a string
cf pearls. One of the slions is selling
indestructible pearl.) S- - a striat
um! Ihey ill" perfectly lovely. They J

were In a lion, v. hich was lined with
white velvet, mill the background
brought out the beauty and luster of1
the pearls.

Irnr n.imrs nf shops address Wnitiiin'n In
Uilltur cir illume Walnut 3000. or .Main 1001.

yes

i lei noon in rilediscovered detcrn.inc.i she eountry. ns the day was
would decide to take licr back. This of soft blue that miikis one

cheered her considerably, niien, I started forth quite
though she knew would he difficult to it would be most delight -

'"I. And it was. 'lea in the eveningmatters to .iimniy. was served in the garden', and n
reasonable about It? Would he under- - fectlv lovi-l- 'dice it was, fhc colorful

stnnd just how it had happened and ''lusters of llowers, dnintly
1,'nineless been In tlie matter? v "'"''l' furniture, whole Id iilhiiue- -
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Tico Slips ot Paper
My 1)ADY

Jack and nnclf arc iola hy Mr.
Pieman to earn tickets to tho Toy-vill- c

ball. Janet gives her own
doll's head to a poor little pirltehosc
doll has been smashed. Jack fld'r.i
his own toy soldier to a poor llttlo
hoy who has lost a toy soldier In tho
river. The poor girl and poor hoy
give them slips of paper.

CHAPTER III
The Moonbeam Telephone

JACIC and Jnnct wcro very happy.
held In their hnnds tickets to

tho Toyvlllobnll. They could scarcely
believe it.

Thev had thought the tickets to bo
only blank slips of pnper given them
by the HttJc boy nnd little girl to whom
they hnd been kind.

"Hurry!" Hobby Rottnccr urged
them. "Wp do not want to bo late for
the grand march."

Rut Janet had a disturbing thought.
"Wo have been put to bed for the

night." she cried. "Mother would not
like us to go outdoors again."

"I'll fix thnt with mother." Mild
Hobby Rounccr. "Where Is she?"

"She is nt Mrs. Rrown's party,"
answered Jack.

Hobby Rounccr picked up n tassel
dangling from window shndo cord
and spoko into it ns though it were a
telephone.

"Hello, is this the Moonbeam Tele-
phone Central?" ho asked. "I wish
to talk to Mrs. Rrown's party, please."
Ho walled for a moment while J nek
and Janet watched nnd listened
anxiously. "Hello, is this Mrs.
Rrown's parly? l'lense, may T speak
to thu mother of Jock nnd Jnnct?"
Hobby Rounccr waited again, and
meanwhile winked nt Jack and Jnnct.
Then lie turned to the tnsscl telephone.
"Hello, mother. This is Hobby
Rounccr. May Jack and Janet go to
the Toyvillo ball vyH-- me tonight? Oh,
thank you. That will bo fine."

Rut Jnnct was doubtful. "You are
fooling us," she said frowning. "You
couldn't telephone to mother through
that cord." Hobby Rounccr chuckled
nnd held tho l up to Janet."

"Listen for yourself." ho snid. Jnnct
listened nnd sure enough she heard her
inothcr'a voice.

"Yes, you nnd Jack mny go to tlie
Toy villi! ball with Hobby Rounccr,"
said her mother. "Rut bo sure you
mind Hobby Rounccr and do what lie
says."

With mother's permission. Jack and
Janet were ready to go. When they
reached the street Hobby Rounccr hnd
a suggestion. "You must not bo caught
by a policeman," he said, "it is nftcr
curfew hour nnd the big. nice police-
men know little boys nnd girls ought to
be snug in bed nt this hour."

Jack and Janet agreed with that. And
thev knew they couldn't go far with-
out meeting a policeman keeping guard
over the town nt night.

"I'll tell you what to do." said
Hobby Rounccr. "Make yourselves
small like me. and then the policemen
can't see you."

"How shnll wo make ourselves
small?" asked Janet.

"Rv nibbling the cookies Mr. I'ic-mn-

the Pastry Cook, gave you,"
chuckled Hobby Rounccr. Then Jack
and Janet remembered thnt Mr. I'lc-mn- n

hnd given them mngic cookies to
make thorn small, so they could get
through the secret door to the mys-
terious garden.

"We left the cookies in our other
clothes," cried Janet in dismny.

"I was wise enough to remember
them," laughed Hobby Rounccr, nnd
on his bend they saw the two cookies.
Janet took one and Jack the other.
They nibbled on them, nnd in n trice
they were ns small as dolls. Now they
could dodge the policemen, and they set
off for the mysterious garden. Rut ns
hey went Jack suddenly gave a shout

of warning.
"Run!" lie cried. "A great tiger is

following us."
(The strange nnd exciting wny in

which they were rescued from the tiger
will be told tomorrow.)

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. What State in the Ciiioti has the
least number of women in pro-
portion to tlie total population?

2. lly wlint new invention for the
typewriter is u straight margin at
tiie bottom of the page insured?

;i. IIow can time and trouble bo
snved in sprinkling nnd ironing
clothes by the way in which they

nre removed from the line on
washday?

1. Why Is "Rillingxgate" used to
express rough language?

,r. When a little girl's pockets on
her frock nre gathered, how can
they be prevented from becoming
loose after constant stuffing?

0. With what striking note of color
are some of the 1'nris frocks of
black relieved?

Yesterday's Answers
1. A convenient new rake,

being patented, has two exten-
sions which fit into regular
bar, or can be let out to make
the length of teeth longer.

''. In milking the new pilow covers
for u window sent, a helpful lnw
of interior decorating to bo re-
membered is that they must .e

with the window curtains
and wallpaper.

!'. Dry the hair in theu'eoze, by
rubbing with a towel, instead of
in the sun, which makes it dry
and lusterless.

1. "Argus-eyed- " means crafty. Tlio
.,,- - phrase originated from the niyth- -

ologicnl fharacter of Argus, who
hud a hundred eyes, and was ap-
pointed by a jealous goddess to
watch her lover.

fi. The girl who owns n Inrge color-
ful Spanish scarf can use it for
an evening wrap this ycur and
be in the height nf style.

(i. Hrulri of kinds will be used
more than anything else for
trimming new full and winter
frocks.
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School Opens Next Tuesday
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The Waitresses Who Wear Uniforms
Find a Way to Show Individuality

It Is Impossible to Make Women All Look Alike Just by Giving
Them the Same Kind of Clplhcs to Wear

WHEN she applied and was employed
waitress In n tearoom they

gnve her n costume to wear.
It was really a uniform, because all

the girls were dressed alike, but It
seemed more like a costume because it
was attractive.

There was an old-blu- e dress, made
perfectly p'nln. with white collar and
cuffs, a llttlo white apron, and a white
cap. white shoes and stockings.

Now the enp was a strange affair,
which looked like a tiny bonnet when
pinned in its proper shape and held up
lu tho hnnd.

When the pins wcro undone It spread
out perfectly lint, but curves were cut
out to shapo It up Into tho hnt when
it was fastened.

And when It was put on the hend it
sprawled helplessly, its stiff starched
hem turning up across the front, Its
shies standing out In points over tho
temples of the wenrcr.

The new waitress had discovered at
some time or other lhnt a Dutch cap,
with Happy points slnndlng out like
blinders on both sides was very becom-
ing. So she fixed her cap that waV,
with just one shy little loop of hair
down over her forehead showing in
front.

HER neighbor across the room wore
cap severely perched on iho

front of her head, the gathered part
just resting on the top of her knot, the
front with Its starched Hare straight
across her eyebrows. It was becoming
to her.

A little curly-hnire- d girl near the
door appeared ench day in a regular
Mm bonnet, set back of tho wavy hang
over her brows, drawn down nnd pinned
so that she looked like "my prcttv
maid" who was "going It
was becoming thnt wny.

The snappy-lookin- g girl with care-
fully waved hair, worn bnck from her
forehead with tho ends all rolled under

WHAT'S WHAT
iii- - iii:i.i:n- - niccn:

z n n sf

At this date wipe parents nro gather-Im- ?

their children homo from the Idle-wild- s

to prcparo them for the new
school year. It Is a serious mistake to
keep pupils out ot their classes at tho
opening of BChooI. No extra days' In
tho country or nt the seashore can com-
pensate for the time lost In class.

Kvery .teacher knows bow dlfllcult It Is
to reopen tho minds of children nfter
two or threo months of rusting Idleness,
Few and far between nro the American
parents who insist upon a "school-boo- k

hour" every day during vacation an
hour which serves to keep .the mind
Ilexlhlo and receptive. It takes a week
or two to the study-habi- t In
school nfter n wholly Idle vacation, and
when tho class Is well launched Into new
lessons the work has to ho done nil over
again for late-come- whoso tardy ad-
vent afftcts tho dlsclpllno of the whole
class.

Read Your Character
lly IVipby Phillips

No. 30 Illeli Heads
The ear is the pivotal point from

which most of tluj comparative head
measurements are made. Sometimes the
ears themselves nro out of normal posi-
tion, and in such cases, usually dis-
cernible nt a glance' you should meas-
ure with your eye from the positions
where the cars ought to be.

The head .which is scientifically
elnssed as "high" is measured by the
distance from flic ears up. It Is really
a (uestion of the head shape, rather
than the face, and It is tho sign of cer-
tain pronounced mental characteristic.).

You'll never find n lilgli-licndc- d man
or womnn who is lacking either in
ambition or aspiration. Such people
also nre ipiltc conscious of ideals, you'll
find, nnd arc Inclined to guide their
lives ns much in nccordnnce with ideal--
ns with motives of expediency nlone.

If you want to know just where n
high-lieadc- d mnn or womnn is going to

J ., ..

In back had that magic ability to wearclothes well which wo cnll "stvio '
Her cap wan smoothed, pinned nndflattened until thcro wns onlv lowpuffin the full part of It.. WhenPt t on she. tilted It far over

so thnt It showed tho entlro "good"
side of her bend nnd hnlr. It was ei
trcmcly becoming.

And the girl who used to wear herbrother's caps when she wns llttlo be
catiso she liked them better than h,T
own hats mndo n ridge all tho tr,riround her enp, stuck It rakishly
top of her head nnd let the old

on

do what It wanted. Tho result was hi,
coming.

T OOK nt the girls In the ballet
--L- chorus, cxnctly ollko overv ono ofthem. Rut look carefully. That girlhns her hnlr bobbed, next wears W.slicked back, the third has golden ciirls.bobbing with ench step, her next twinhas a comb thrust Into n mnss of waven
They're all different. In thnt
In which they can show their Individ,
tinlity.

Some one, In visiting n certain nect
in which nil the. women wore gray hnb.
its. brought up tho subject of clothes

"Don't you get tired of tho tnmocolor all time?" sho asked. And
n demure grnyclnd sister opened nwardrobe and showed n collection of
the gray gowns, nil newly made.

They wcro nil gray, every one ofthem, but with thnt speelril licenut
which gray him more than nnv other
color they rnnjed In shade from pink
to yellow, blue, brown and violet.

There's no use trying. You cannot
take Individuality away from women
by putting them Into a uniform.

Somehow, somewhere, In some little
ttnforescen detail there is a way for each
ono to make thnt uniform suit her and
no ono else.

Anil If it takes her weeks to find It
sho Is going to seek it out and use It

stand, just make It a point to learn
their ideals. With these as your guide
you can Pjctty ncnrly nlways tell in
advance what course they aro likely to
toko under given circumstances, courses
very often nt wide variance with wtont
appear on the surface to bo their best
interests. ,

Take a .concrete example. Suppoc
two men hnve ideals of truth. One i.s
high -- headed. Tho other Isn't. The time
come) when it is to tlie advantage of
both to lie. It wouldn't bo true, of
course, to say that high-heade- d people
don't sometimes Ho under temptation.
Rut you could be pretty sure that tlie
hlgh-hendc- d man would have more of nn
instinctive resistance to this tempta-
tion than the low-head- man.

Tomorrow The Imitative Head

Wedding Cakes I

If seven maids prepare tho dough for
the wedding cakes, It will lnsuro seven
children to tho couple, seven being n
perfect number.
Rut, mndam, as n present tako
This llttlo pnper of brldo enke,
Fast nny Friday In tho year.
When Venus mounts tho ntnrry sphere
Thrust this nt night In pillow beer.
In mornltiK slumber you will seem
To see your lover In a dream.

To eat wedding enko long nfter the
wedding Is bad luck.
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The Best Cup

at any Price!

asco
Coffee

25d ib

At aD our Stores
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WAIST AND GARTERS
FOR GIRLS, AND BOYS

Buy Hickory And You Buy Wisely

There is so much thoughtful care and painstaking watch-

fulness tailored into the Hickory Waist that you know
at a glance how meritorious it really is. It's the garment
you want for your hoy or girl because it fills your
every need and brings the children the support, com-

fort and service that they require.

The body of the Hickory Waist is made of durable,
high grade materials wears well and washes wonderfully.

Tailored in the faultless full body model as well as in
the popular style illustrated. For all ages 2 to 14. Each
garment fits perfectly. All buttons are genuine unbreak-
able bone; the pin tube attachment prevents the garter
pin from bending or breaking. Guaranteed to give you
absolute satisfaction.

50P and up Without Carters - 75P and up With Garters

i

n

You shouldfind them at your dealer's In the

notions, boys' or infants' department. If not,

please write us.

ASTEIN&COMPJNltf
MAKIRI Or

PARIS CARTERS
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